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Garriag. Paetorj.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms the public that he is prepared
to do nil

Kind of Work
in tho above liue on tho shortest no-

tic* and at

Living: Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

beet possible manner.
I also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING;

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line, done without

delay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

sol'- ited.
july 25 II. RIGGR.

cXlxT" oa Lx.
AT THK

PEOPLES BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing to
fill orders in

BREAD, HOLLS", PIES
G A K E S

Of nil descriptions.
GUNOERS

Pr the BARREL or BOX.
Aluo

T5 R !K A O
For Camp-Meetings or any other kind <>i

MrctiugH.
Just received

jFreult C-oiifee(ioii:irivH,
Fancy Wood*

And Notions
Which will be sold as f»OW as any that can
be bought in Orangeburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of myfriends and the public 1 »tili noli.-it a con-

liiunncc of their custom.)
T. W. Albei-prol I i.

Hu-sell Street, next door l"

«ei>t II, 1878.ly Mr. J, 1'. Hurley.
~

NEW STORE!"
Having rceentIy moved into myNew Store. I would ln-g leave t,, in

form my old friends' ami the bij Llie
generally that I have and will eon
intie to keep on hind the

Purest Drug--,
Rest Paints and Oils,

I amps and Fi x tu r. s,
Finca) Cigars ami Tobaccos*,

Plain and FailCV Candies,
And in fact, everything usually kepiin a first class

DKUG STORE!
I also occupy, with my family, the

roomn over the store, and therefore
will be able to put up prescriptions
at any and all hours during; the night.
See bell on front door.

A. C. DTK KS, M. J).
oct XI 1ST«ly

OT. DEE
Would Respectfully inform the Citizens

of Orangeburg, /hat lie has in charge the
Stock anil fixtures of £, .1. King, at Wallace
Cannon's Ohl Bland, Main Street where
be will be glad to nerve bis friends and the
public with nnytlting in his line of trade,fcrery thing fresh and pure, and guaian
teed to give nntiiifaclmn. A full line of
GOOl>S kept constantly on hand-

Born and rained in Orangeburg, I hopete receito a liberal «bare of the patronageof mv Pellow-Citizen*.
J. DEE AN Pit K WS.

i«y 21 )v

F. DeMARS, I gt.
PNI) Kit

MASONIC IIA B.I,
FricndH mid ('ons.itr^ men

attend!
\)o not wait until jolt upendfcvery cent in places dear,
Make DrMAKS ., our (tracer here!
Ask him for his IIA MS so nice.
Running at the LOWEST PRICE 1
S'°P and try hi< Flour so line,
Cheese, and A LL things in his line |

Ilave some BPTTKH sent around.
]\cry man should have n poundAnd if you'd feel well and able,

IBut hin MACKEKEL on your Table !

CJood are all things in bis Store,
|{cahon cannot Jink for iiuiro!
0»lv try his LIQliOltS mn.
('an t be equalled any where!
Every man who knows DbMABH,
IJushe« for his good Scgars!
In his Sample lioom they fly,
Every time that they are dry!Home thing tells I belli IIK'.S the mm !

And be always leads the van !
Never yet did he retrial,.
J)on't you know he can't he heat?

f,ook within his Store ho grand,
gn his Bar-Boon).near at band;
Question him and vou will We
UNDERSOLD-* I IK CAN N l>T BE!
Ob ! wait not till you are wi-er,
Reason points to Mr. BIHER,
Selling fancy Drii k« to all.
(Jive hint then i general call,
Kest assured, Dr.MAKS sells cheap,
And the finest goods will keep,
Never censo to hlcsM your stars.
J)own with all.except

DeMARS.

South Carolina Kail Roacl
l*aMMciiRcr Department

CIIANOE OF HCIIEDl'I.V.

On nnd öfter July I ]tit. 1880, PassengerTrains on thin Road will run an follows:
(till further notice.)

Greenville Express Train.
umNO EAST.

"Leave Columbia at.f> lö P M.
Arrive at Cannleu at.a.. 9 10 "

I.cave Orangeburg.8 00 "

Arrive at Charleston.tl 00 '«

This train leaves Columbia on Kiwdars at
2 15 I'. M., Orangchurg 4 15 i*. M.
arrives in Charleston at 7 30 P. M.

UOINU WEST.
Leave Charleston at. ti -C» A M.
heave Orangeburg at. 9 TJ ''

Leave Ca Inden at. S IM)
Arrive at Columbiaat.1 t 80 "

Way Freight anil Passenger Trait.s.
UOINO EAST.

*Leave Columbia. 5 10 A M
Arrive at Caniden.1 40 l* M
Leave (Irangebtirg..">(> . V M
Arrive at < harleslon. 2 00 P M

Augusta. 3 25 "

OOI NO WEST
« Leave Charleston. 9 00 A M

.4 Augusta. S 00

.' Oratigeburg. 1 15 P M
Arrive.it Columbia.-. <r» 37 "

* Passengers leaving t.'olumbia or Char¬
leston on these trains have to change cars
at Rrnnchville m reach Charleston at 1 00
|. in oi Columbia at .> -!7 p in.

Night Kxpress Train,
OOiNO EAST

-Leave Columbia.9 30 V M
.. Qrangehiirg. 12 .Ti A M

Arrive at Align la . 7 -lö
Charleston. 0 20 "

*Passengers to arrive in Charleston :'i t> 20
A. M , have to change cars at Branch villc
if ill. y are n"i in the sleeping can, \\ hieb
gties through without a change.

OoiNo WEST
Leave Charleston. 9 0r> P M

Augusta. 7 40 "

(Iraiigehurg.- 2 1 > A M
.»rriveat Columbia. ti 10 "

New York Express-
OOINM K\sT

Leave Orangeburg . ö 4 7 A M
Arrive at AtlgllMa. 'J 24 "

UOISU WKST
Leave Aiigllutn. fl 00 P M
Arrive al I 'rangchiirg. 9 "»7"
The (trceuville Kxprcsi and the New

York Kx press Train'» will run duilv.
AH othei fains will run daily except Sun¬
days. Sleeping Cars are attached lo Ni^ht
kxpia---. Reiths only SI f>0 to Charleston
or Augusta. Tltese trains make sure con¬
nection* at Charleston with New Y'ork and
R.diimorc' Steamers on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, al-o with Florida Steamers mi
fncsdais and Saturdays, nl-u with 7 a m
train S A: C Railroad lor Savannah ami
llorida Points. Coniieel!e*is made byniher trains ;ii Augusta with train" from and
I., that point. aUo will' ill train- from and
lo Charleston. DC ALLKN.

<-i P A T A.
J< >11N It PL- K. Cieneral Snpt..) U. POSTriU., Agl.j t )r:ingebnrg, S. C

1 AilK Sweet
Iii and I)

d W hitest Flour, bv the
\ A N T.bSSKL'S.

iiim prepared to supplyFami'ic- with the »Vehra ted Philadel¬
phia * ham|iagnc Lagei //eer by the l)o7en
cheaper than Charleston market. At
Wad.tee illllion's ( )hl Stand.

J. DICK AN DRW 8, Agt.

ENTJ^TI
ÜPKKATIVK AND MF.t'llANK'Ab-

Office over

guaranteed
P.v Dr. I., s. Wot.I F.

P. Louis' Sto.e. Salisfacth
in all operations.
ßW" Teeth extracted without pain, l»ythe use of Nitrous Oxide Oas.

V^i~**znz EECT VZOETAELE ITEWOIKI MAEH.

1 -'i^ L3 f7k-,

Din most certain modletno t.wm
nil JlHen.senof the liloml,sue)..isSm.*-
¦il i. lUiiiumatlsiil, S.ili lUwum.TetriW.pimples. Itch. Oillicers, Bores, Ahceas
ef», I: ...,:|. :.kln, Swollen. J.ilnts, HynBUlis, .<..'.

CtfXiLA.TIKrB.
must roltiLtilo LIVER COKREOT
ill euro Chronic Constl|Mitfos,{ii.-.i In -in», iJcprcnslon, I utilises! to»,

[Mi|isla, Uniirluura, I-uiiguiiiiifHs,

i 'flioi
C" It, «.

rtie most coin ploto Rtdnoy .Ipeclflc,
mrea UlnisMos, Excess of Urine, reteo
Una of lirino. Nigtit Bwc&ta, falna mno firriln, An

Äre you a Sufferer? j
If ml, try.i iK.ttl« of Oils valuable

ilie.lt.'lue, mi l Ret reiler, no lllimtiiiR
ery, no i.-<-.¦ i>11. niAile ny respn«
sinlo imriles from drugs thru hate
Ijeen known f.«r years to our Im«sI I'hj
slclnns ad hiHxtitcM for any of above
illsenn'S._
All Erucelsti Mil lt. Pt'.zo U ttt Bottle.

THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO
25 S. tiharp St., Unltimore. Mil.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

mar 12

C'1liaiupaig;ii Tiiirgcr Reer,
j I.Hilled by the English Hottling Co.,

nrescribed by Physicians as the most
healthy beverage in the world. Fresh and
pure. For sale at Wallace Cannon's old
stand, by J. DICE ANDREWS, Agt.

(Alioiee imported port aa«l
J Sherry Wine, for sale low,at Wallace

Cannon's old stand.

F ULTON Market Reef, best over trusted
at VAN TASSEL'S.

MU. DIOOFF KI ILDS A 11 NCOOP.

Did you over try to build a hen¬
coop?
This may appear to bo a /ory

iiv question at t his stage of tin- cam¬

paign, but Mr. Digoll*, a near neigh¬
bor of ours, built one a few days ago.

Mr. Digoll' ownes a yard about
forty feet long by twenty wide, and
being fond of rural pursuits he deter¬
mined i<> have some chickens. On
Wednesday last he purchased six.a
gentleman and live females
Of course he couldn't keep (hem in

his cellar, ami he started oil'to the
sawmill ami bought a bundle of lath
and three hoards. When they arriv¬
ed he took oil" his coat, armed him¬
self with a hummer and saw, and
went to work. He nailed a board to
to the clothes polo, and had placed a

strip of wood along the back fence,
when a woman stuck her head out of
a next-door window, and asked:

'What are you making, Mr. Dig-
off?'

11) turning around to answer her he
nearly knocked his ear oil'with the
hammer, but he managed to answer:

'A chicken-coop/
'Oil!' and dow n went tho window.
As he was sawing a hoard into

slices another neighbor asked what
he was constructing. Mr. Digoll' re¬

sponded: 'A chicken-coop," and in
doing so look a piece ofl'his thumb.
As it was almost completed:) man

looked over the back fence ami ask¬
ed him what he was making:

'A chicken-coop," answered .Mr.
Digoll", and he was so mad that lie
threw the hammer down and it struck
him on the toe with great vehemence.

I>y this time all the windows in
the neighborhood were open, and
over twenty people witnessed the
show without ilaying, and were mak¬
ing suggeHtions.
* 'What kind of a door are you go¬
ing to put on it?" asked the man on

the fence, 'swingingor sliding?"
.Sw inging.1
'I wouldn't. Leather hinges won't

hold, anil you can't fasten iron ones

to them lath.'
.If you don't put won't her-straps

over them etacks the water*II gel in
and drown the chickens,'suggested
thi' woman next door.
The woman upstairs wanted to

know how he was going to fasten a

roost up.
.IM put straw in tire bottom for

them to sleep in, i.i the winter," re¬

marked a man from the roof.
'I've heard that they laid last in

band boxe-.' oileied a woman through
a k not hole in the fence.

In driving the last nail the head
Hew oil* the hammer und came near

killing the baby.
It was finished at last, and tIn-

whole family were sot to work to
catch the chickens which had been
plaecd temporarily in the cellar.
When they came Up they all looked
as if they hadn't hud it light in the
cellar, and had been catching open
doors, ami posts and washttths. Tin-
doctor's gig was in front of the door
twenty minutes Inter, ami has been
t here every day since.

That, nignt a man crawled over the
back l\ nee with a carpet hag in his
hand, and the next morning there
wasn't enough feathers in I he coop to
make a whole chicken..New York
1 Hspateh.

mmmw . - . <.¦

MIXT DOOR. TO A FOOL.

A lad, who was at plnv with the
. il lson of h next door neighbor, asked

his companion:
'.Is not your lather a fool?"
"No! Who said that of my father?"

was the reply.
"Nobody, as I knows on," respond¬

ed the knowing urchin, "bill nioiher
told me the other day that I was next
door to a fool, and I don't know
whether she meant your father or

Nut Smith's.''
wmw . mm

Female economy.buying :t half
dollar straw hat. then putting eleven
and a half dollars worth of trimm¬
ings on it..New York Truth.

While the tall woman is stooping
the little one hath the house swept.

THE VARIED KELIUIÜUS EXPERI¬
ENCE OF AN AWAKENED SINNER.

There was a powerful revival the
other night at Parson Bledso's Blue
Light Tabernacle, and among those
who [experienced a change of heart
was dim Webster. Yesterday lie
met Parson Rlcdso, who asked dim:

"Is yer gwinc ter stick, James?"'
"Parson Blcdso, ef anybody oifcra

ter gamble on my not stickin', yer
kin make money in tukin' 'ein. Pse
gwine to hold fast ter tie gospel tid¬
ings like a seed-tick in de spring of
de yeah. Pse gwine tci1 lead a now
lil'ctill de lake what' der wtitn is ncb-
ber squeuciicd is friz ober wid ice
thick' enough tt» bar a train of kerrs
loaded wid railroad iron."
"Pseo glatl ter hear yer talk in dat

strain," said the parson gravely, "but
kill yer pass by a yard after dark
whar dar is close haugin' out widout
hi sitin1 yer leg ober de fence?"
"Look hcah, you don't spect nie to

heroine a saint in less den two days?
I'e'e tlgospel infant, w hat has ter he
fed on light diet, but I tells yer I'm
miik in' rattlin' good time on de road
to de^New Jerusalem, when yer looks
at my record mäh de pass foali
ytahs."

"Ilow 'bout chickens?"'
"Pass night after I hail jinod do

gospel hand, I started foah home, a.t'
I hail to pass down tie alley what
le nds by de backyard of Col.; Jones'
IrVmse. I hadn't nioah den got pass
his yard when I found I was Carryin
one oo.Jbis Spanish breed of roosters,
wie fet** combs, in each hau'. Satan
must hah shoved dein fowls in my
bans*."

'.Jim Webster, you is gwine to

bring de church illto discredit. Don't
fott know Col. .Jones is de only man

jvlrtit «raises dem Spanish breed of
Wilvliru.-i ">n CbitaäSoon Plato1,? Yer
nttisn't yield tertempation w id chick¬
ens w hat kin lu identified by der
police."

"Dili's jos wimt my conscience ti le
ine. I was Idled will rcmorse'ns soon
es I saw what kind oh poultry I was

tot in' oil*. Ilesides dein ole roosters
r.in t wnlf a cent ter brilv/so I jest
went hack till' put cm right back
wha r I got cm."

"Dress de Lor*," said Parson llled-
so.

"1 put "em hack and tuck two
young pullets, what looks like any
udder chickens, an' was jest tie right
size ter brile."

"Don't add Iviu', Jill) Webster, to

yer udder si us."
"1 can't tell a lie, parson, but ef

yer hlocves 1 isn't oh de clec', jesl
cum home w'nl mean' hab some-ob de
breast and stttlliu' for dinner. I kin
smell «lein brileil pullets now." 11c
went.. I .. Ivestoil New.-.

HIS REASONING COWERS.

A coujiie of old darkies met and
began talking over matters and
things.

.I low is ole Colonel Jones comin'
on, what used to own you before de
war? Heir so old he must be gettin'
to he childish and losin' his reason¬

ing powers,1
'Don1! know nuflin' about him.

hain't sect I hint since befoah Itiat
< 'In i-t ma-.'

.W by, w hat'¦; tie matter?'

.Ain't got no use for such ole ^cm
mans. Last time I was dar I fotehctl
him a hig redlish I had cotched. 1 tolc
him ef he would gimme a table-knife
I would scrape an' clean tie fish.
What do you s'poso he said?'
'Asked yer to come in and get n

dram, and chat awhile about de ole
times on de ole plantation.'

'No, sah; lie tole me if I couldn't
bony a table knife .'nun one of de na-

hors dat he would ladder clean de
fish himself. I s'pose he was afcard
I'd hi' keerless in handiii' de knife
hack when I got done wid it.'
The other darkey rubbed his chin

and remarked:
'I sei' by dat ar dat de ole man's

still got dense of Ihh resin'n powers.'
--mm ? mm

A man in Jacksonville, Pitt., adver¬
tises forf>,000 small alligators.

SENSIBLE AliViC'Ei

A distinguished writer says of the
duties which parents owe their child¬
ren: 'A mother makes a great mis¬
take when she docs not constantly
court the confidence of her daughter.
The daughter shook! share all her
secrets with her mother. Muuy a

homo has been blighted, und shame
come to many a household_beeaU.se
the mother was too busy or too care¬

less to keep herself iu constant sym¬
pathy with her daughters. The same
is true of father and »on. The young
man who spends Iuh evenings from
home, and feels that it would be rob¬
bing him of his manly independence
if he should tell where he goes, is
banking against every interest in the
future. Fathers and mothers should
never allow themselves to grow so otd
that they are not interested in all
that interests their children and
their young people. Home comforts
and home amusements, and the best
society of young people should be
sought with more care than choice in¬
vestments in stock and hoods; for one
pays dividends only for a few years,
the other will go on cempoun ling
its interest long after you are*gone.
Young people crave recreation and
amusement, and will generally have
it : how inifeh better that it should be
enjoyed in the homes of the land, and
directed by loving hands. Your wild
boys uud thoughtless girls arc main¬
ly recruited from homes where enjoy¬
ment is not to be found.

'The parent who sees the boys and
girls of the household full of fun and
frolic should not grow anxious that
he does not see more tears and solemn
faces. These cone soon enough
amid the anxieties and perplexities
of life. .Make home the hupp -t
place in all the world.so that yo.r
sons and daughters, as they go out
into the great world to bullet with its
trials and tempt at ions, will in every
quiet moment hear the echo of its
loving words und remember its tender
emot ions, ami thus he strong to con¬

quer in every honorable pursuit.'
INDIFFERENCE AMONG CHRISTIANS.

t
Indifl'creucc to religious truth ami

knowledge is too prevalent. In many
families of professing Christians
there is very little, if any, religious
reading; works of lietion and the
superficial secular press occupy its
place. Hence among the younger
members of the family, we find im¬
patience of religious restrains. We
see the torrent of worldiness sweep¬
ing away communion with (Jod in
the closet, bearing down the family
altar in its course, and in its eddies
and whirlpools drowning the spirit
of devotion and watchfulness that
should always characterize the
Christian in his business,conduct
and thoughts. No longer appear
the possession and manifestation of
meekness, humility and love; no
interest for the salvation of men, of
friends, members of the household,
acquaintances, associates, neighbors.
A supreme selfishness, unmindful of
God grace and eternity, has undis¬
turbed possession id'the soul. What
shall be the end thereof?

THE I IEN LAW.

There will no doubt bean ctfort
made at this session of the Legisla¬
ture to abolish the lieu law. Whether
or not this effort will he crowned with
success, we are unable to say, but if
that body is composed largely of close
observing, practical fanners, the
chances for its abolishment arc good.
It is a means of obtaining assistance
which lwis been terribly abused, by
both merchants ami farmers, and has
worked waste, idleness ami cxtrav

agancc among the colored people,
whose labor is tuken from many fer¬
tile fields and thrown upon the land
barren and worked by a mule frame,
donkey or ox, undent lien, which is
invariably at the end of the season

unpaid, and thus it goes from year to

year, depriving the successful farmer
of an amount of valuable assistance
in the way of labor, aud leaving his
lnnds uncultivated. Accounts are

piled up in the country stores until
nun overtakes the merchant in hit*
eagerness to make money. If our
law-makers intend to bring this sys¬
tem to an end, the State's planting
interests cannot be any better pre¬
pared to receive it than now. Inde¬
pendence among our farmers can
never be attained until it is done..
Burnwell Schtiual.

It is said that Grant's fortune is
reduced very much*. He has been
splurging around for years, and it
has cost something. When hejunket-
ed at the Government's cost, the pile
increased, but not so now. He has
lost heavily in mining speculations.
His income is put down now at only
$4,000 a year. He will become a

pauper if left to take care of himself.
mm > m

The Democrats of Marlboro' couu-

ty will raise a fund of $5,000 for .the
support of the unfortunate young
man who lost both his arms while
firing a salute recently. The Planter
newspaper heads the list with $50«
Marlboro' is emphatically a rich
County4

How to sell your stock of goods.
advertise in the Times.

.10' dnvu, and oilier grade« of Coflba
* VAN TASSEL'S.

lEiglt ScIloqI,
Fo? Beys and Girls.
The; NINTH Annenl Session of thilSO POOL 'will commence, on EaIONDAYSETTF-MBER Gth, at a School Houso

near the residence of the Pricipal, about
100 yards-North West of the school house
taught iu during the last session, wiili equalaccommodations, and having the advant¬
age fcofseparate rooms for keeping the Boysand (iirls strietly apart.The object of this institution is to'pr©.
pare Boys fur College, Girls for the Semr-
nary, and both for the practical duties .£life:
A careful I raining of tbo mind'and heart

of the nnpilris promised, and the strictest
attention will he paid to diseiplinejwhieh id
nbsoliitely essential to the ^wellLeingof
every school.

Willi many thanks for the liberal patron¬
age of the past. I he principal hopes to merit
a continuance of the sanio ir. thu future.

TERMS TKB MONTH:
Intermediate Course. £2 6&
Advanced Course.$2 50
Latin and (berk, each extra. 60
Jju.dc, pel Quarter.$8 0©

STILES ILM ELLICHAM P,
t^ÜTüÜT*_" l'rinci >al.

FLO RENCK L. MELLK'llAMP
' JJiuiC Teacher

BOL0UNA Sausages, low down, at
JA MKS VAN TASSEL'S.

Notice to Creditor* ot* David
o.* Jcfcoiit.

The Creditors of the lato David O.^Jef-
coat are required to prevent and prove their
respective Claims against his Estate, on or
before the 80lli day'of November next,j be¬
fore the Master; and on failure to do so,
they will be iletiarrcd'.payment.
Bv order of the Court.

T il U.M AS Yf.\GLOVER,
Master.

Master's Office, Oct. 9,'1830.
out 15 3t

T^11 E best of !>rv Salt and Smoked Bacon
low down at VAN TASSEL'S.

OKANGEBURG
MASBL1WOBKS,

ON 15 I'OOH EAST OF

Dr. J. G. Waimamaker,
"M ctrmfncf Tivera of an<*

Dealers it» all kinds of American and
Italian

C IIOICE Ohio I lams at
.JAMES VAN TASSAL'8.

"f o tt t iz 's
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

V. ill oirrp oi i>rorent Dlneanc.
No rton^r win dip of Coi.to, Dots or Lrso F»

ye a. if Konoi'« Powders are need In time.
Koutx's Powdorswlllcnrc smlprevent lino CnoLsn*,
Foam's Pnwlrra will pri'vpnt Haitb in hou-i.a.Ko lift PoWiIkM wall In. r.-.i-.- flu» n," aillly of milk

Mi l rreain twenty per i c.u.. anil iiinko the butter firm
For.l/.'h Povdcn will riirp or prownt utmost kvbbTDlSKAKS Ii) Willi li Mor*t'l nn'l l nltlM .->rp mityrot,Focr/. s Po'.vtiXRa w ill OIVS Satisfaction.
fckila tier) vrhrr<!.

j'AV.d k. roUTB.Proprietor,
]: .M I l>Ji.M J.

For salt by br. J. (1. WANNAMAKEU
and Dr. A. (/. PUKES- novl'2- ly

I ()N(i (been 1'ticunihcr Pickles, very
j cheap, lit VAN TASSEL'S.

17<01l a Coot l>rl:ik of! rat>1 Apple ( i >r, go to WaBhco Cann u1
Old S.and.
*?AVl»»llf> Mto$7. Kcrolvrrii» trlii". fa in* (. Kcvolyrn^^12.CO. Ovar loo ba<*Noveltlus.^V4

Ai l. ».ui.sl. B,..Sup?!) Co KuktkW.TMja


